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Sharp User Manuals

MX-M654N

MX-M654N w/ MXFN19 (staples)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINISHER</th>
<th>MX-FN19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Output device that enables the use of the staple function and offset function. A maximum of 50 sheets of paper can be stapled.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MX3070 (color)
How To

Main Page: http://equipmybiz.com/how-to-diy-instructions/

Scanning
- Add Email Addresses to Sharp Address Book for Scanning
- Compact PDF Scanning with Enhanced Compression Kit
- Convert Xerox Email Address Book to Sharp Email Address Book
- Install Sharpdesk
- Name files before scanning
- Scan a 2 Sided Document
- Setup Scan to Email with Gmail Servers
- Setup Scan to Network Folders
- Scan to USB storage device
- Scan to Microsoft Word, Excel, or PowerPoint (2016 and up full color models)

Printing
- Apple AirPrint
- Booklet Printing – How to Print Legal Booklet from Microsoft Publisher
- Confidential Printing / Password Printing
- Configure Sharp Print Driver with Options
- Download and install Sharp Print Drivers – Windows and Mac
- Offline Printer Solution
- Print Cover or Separator Page
- Print Release Setup Instructions

General
- Create Custom Program or Favorite One-Touch Button
- HID / IC Card Reader Setup Instructions – Login and Print Stored Prints
- Image Memory Clear – Clear/Delete Stuck Print Jobs
- Lines On Prints and Copies Solution
- NIC Page printout with IP address
- Machine Status Printout with IP address (2016 and up full color models)
- Send and Print
- Staple Cartridge Replacement
- Staple Cartridge Replacement (2016-Newer)
- User Control Setup

YouTube Channel: https://www.youtube.com/user/EquipMyBiz/videos?flow=grid&view=0&sort=da
Need Toner/ Staples/ Service

Sharp Copiers/Printers dba as Skelton Business Equipment (SBE)

Contact information: 281-351-5128

It is also listed on the Copier/Printer